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AI•STP,•CT.--Weamplified and sequenceda 711 base-pair(bp) fragment of mtDNA at the
cytochrome-b
locusto reexaminerelationshipswithin and amongspeciesof Sphyrapicus
and
representativesof two other woodpeckergenera (Melanerpes,
Colaptes).Sequenceswere obtained from 10 individuals of 5 taxa:Red-breastedSapsucker(S. ruberdaggetti),n = 2; RednapedSapsucker
(S. nuchalis),
n = 2; hybrid of S. ruberdaggettix S. nuchalis,
n = 1; Yellowbellied Sapsucker(S. variusvarius),n = 2; Williamson'sSapsucker(S. thyroideus
thyroideus),
n
= 2; and Red-bellied Woodpecker (M. carolinus),n = 1. The Melanerpessequenceand a
comparablepublishedsequenceof Andean Flicker (C. rupicola)were usedasoutgroups.Levels
of mtDNA sequencedivergence ranged from 0.0 to 0.6% within speciesand 0.1 to 10.2%
amongspeciesof Sphyrapicus,
and from 12.5 to 14.5%between membersof Sphyrapicus
and
the two outgroupspecies.One region of sequence(78 bp) was identified as being especially
conserved.Branchingtopologiesbasedon this study corroboratedresultsfrom a previous
analysisof relationshipsin Sphyrapicus
usingallozymes:the phenotypicallydissimilarspecies
ruberand nuchalisare most closely related; varius,which is very similar in appearanceto
nuchalis,
branchesoff next; and thyroideus,
the most divergent member of the quartet from
the standpointof plumagepatternand degreeof sexualdimorphism,isstronglydifferentiated
genetically. Pairwise mtDNA distanceswithin Sphyrapicus
showed a strong curvilinear relationshipwith allozyme distances(r = 0.996).The monophylyof Sphyrapicus
is reaffirmed,
with S. thyroideus
closerto the ancestralspecies.Membersof Sphyrapicus
are more similar to
Melanerpes
than to Colaptes
basedon their mtDNA. Prior hypothesesregardingthe evolutionary historyof sapsuckers
in North Americaare discussed.
Despitethe near geneticidentity
of ruberand nuchalis
basedon both allozymesand mtDNA sequences,and their tendencyfor
limited hybridizationin sympatry,an earlierstudyof matingpreferencesupportsthe biologicspeciesstatusof these taxa. ReceivedI November1994,acceptedI March 1995.
ALTHOUGH UNDOUBTEDCONGENERS,the four

phenotypicallydistinctformsof Sphyrapicus
have
drawn the attention of avian systematistsrepeatedlyoverthe past,halfcentury(Short1982).
Grinnell and Miller (1944:236), for example,
treatedthe Red-breastedSapsucker(S.ruber)and
Red-napedSapsucker(S. nuchalis)as subspecies
of S. varius,despitetheir pronouncedplumage
547

differences and narrowly sympatric distributions, becausethe two former taxa were "peculiarly mixed and apparently to some extent
interbreeding"in the Warner Mountains,ModocCounty,California.Howell (1952),working
in the sameregion,discoveredthe first nestsof
mixed pairs.He alsoexpandedthe known range
of sympatry between ruberand nuchalisto in-
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clude Mono County, California, where interbreeding is "apparently extremely slight"

generic speciescan contribute fundamental information to an understandingof the processes

(Howell 1952:251). In addition, Howell exam-

of molecular evolution. First, nucleotide differ-

ined variation in the third taxon, the Yellow-

encesamongundoubtedcloserelativesprovide
of
bellied Sapsucker(S. varius),which closelyre- a valuablebaselineagainstwhich sequences
semblesnuchalisin appearance,but nestsallo- increasinglydivergent taxacanbe assessed.
Secpatrically in northern and easternNorth Amer- ond, the gradualaccumulationof sequencedata
ica. Recognizing the similar natural histories for avian congeners--e.g. Pomatostomus
(Edand essentialallopatryof all three taxa,and the wards and Wilson 1990, Edwards et al. 1991),
limited hybridization of at least ruberand nu- Amphispiza(Johnsonand Cicero 1991), Laniarius
chalis,Howell (1952) combined them into one

(Smith et al. 1991), Uria (Birt-Friesen et al. 1992),

Phylloscopus(Richman and Price 1992), and
Sphyrapicus
(present study)--permits identification of conservedand variable regions at early stagesof genetic change,still an exploratory
similar
forms nuchalis and varius are not sister
topic.Third, DNA sequenceinformation for taxa
taxa.Surprisingly, nuchalis
was nearly identical that also have been studied allozymically progeneticallyto ruber,while variusand S.thyroideus videsa usefulcomparativeperspective.Finally,
(Williamson's Sapsucker)were distinctive al- we are the first to provide sequencedata for an
lozymically,the latter taxonstronglyso.These interspecifichybrid.
resultsfurther suggestedthat ruberand nuchalis
MATERIALS AND METHODS
should be consideredconspecific,but that varius
is a full species.The speciesstatusof thyroideus Specimens
examined.--Sequences
were obtainedfrom
hasnever been questionedbecauseof its unique two specimensof each of the four speciesof Sphyrphenotype and extreme sexualdimorphism rel- apicuscurrentlyrecognizedby the AOU (1983,1985):
Sapsucker(S.tuberdaggetti)
from Fresno
ative to other membersof the genus.Short and Red-breasted
(S.nuchalis),
Morony (1970) and Johnson and Zink (1983) County,California;Red-napedSapsucker
Okanogan
County,
Washington;
Yellow-bellied
Sapcommented on the phylogeny of Sphyrapicus
sucker(S. variusvarius),Franklin County,New York
based on phenotypes and allozymes, respec- (n = 1) and Ontario, Canada(n = 1);and Williamsoh's
tively.
Sapsucker
(S.thyroideus
thyroideus),
WascoCounty,OrMost recently, Johnsonand Johnson(1985) egon (n = 1) and OkanoganCounty, Washington(n

species,S. varius.
Johnsonand Zink {1983) published the first
genetic (i.e. allozyme) information for Sphyrapicus,which revealed that the phenotypically

closelyexaminedthe relationshipof ruberand
nuchalisthrough a detailed study of microdis-

tribution and mating preference of syrupattic
nesting pairs in southern Oregon, eastern California, and western Nevada. Despite a relatively low level of hybridization, theseauthors
found that the majority of matings were positively assortative.The preponderanceof conspecific matings in sympatry, combined with
apparent selection against F• hybrids (Johnson
and Johnson1985), provided crucial evidence
for the biologic speciesstatusof ruberand nuchalisdespite their near genetic identity as revealed by protein electrophoresis(Johnsonand
Zink 1983).

In the presentstudy, we reexamined the puz-

zling relationshipsof sapsuckers
in the genus
Sphyrapicus
using direct sequencingof mtDNA.
This technique not only has the potential to

clarify the taxonomyof this group, but it also
can provide the basis for strong phylogenetic
inference (Avise 1994, Hillis et al. 1994). For
several reasons,DNA sequencedata from con-

= 1). We alsosequenceda putative F• hybrid between
S. tuberdaggetti
and S.nuchalis
from the Warner Mountains,Lake County, Oregon,the sameindividual examined by Johnsonand Zink (1983)in their electrophoreticstudy.We chosea speciesof Melanerpes
(Redbellied Woodpecker[M. catolinus],Latimer County,
Oklahoma)asoneoutgroupbecauseof Shortand Mo-

rony's(1970)hypothesisthat the ancestorof Sphyrapicus
stemmedfrom a melanerpinewoodpeckerline.
A sequenceof an additional outgroup species,the
AndeanFlicker (Colaptes
rupicola),
wasobtainedfrom
the literature (Edwards et al. 1991).

DNA techniques.--A
10- to 20-ragsampleof frozen
liver tissue was taken with a sterile blade from each

taxon, washed three times in 1 ml cold 1 x STE buffer

(0.1 M MAC1;10 mM Tris, pH 8.0; 1 mM EDTA), and

digestedovernightin 500 •1 of lysisbuffer (50 mM
Tris HCL, pH 8.0; 50 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate [EDTA], pH 8.0; 1%sodiumdodecylsulfate;100
mM NaC1; 1%2-mercaptoethanol)and 11 •1 proteinaseK. Tubeswere incubatedat 55øCand gentlyrocked
until all of the tissue was dissolved. RNase A (5.5 •1)

was added to eachsample1 h beforethe end of incubation. Whole-genomic DNA was extractedonce
with phenol (pH 8.0), oncewith phenol: SEVAG(1:
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TAnLE1. Locationsand sequencesof cytochrome-bprimers usedfor amplificationand sequencing.
Primer locationa

Primer sequenceb

L14987
L15236

5'-CCATCCAACATCTC[A / T]GC[A / T]TGATG-3'
5'-TACCTAAACAAAGAAAC[G / T / C]TG[G/ A]AA-3'

L15321
H15304

5'-TGAGGACAAATATC[G/A / C]TTCTGAGG-3'
5'-GTAGCACCTCAGAA[G / T / C]GATATTTG-3'
5'-GACTGTGACAAAATCCC[G/A / T / C]TTCCA-3'
5'-TATGCGAATAGGAA[G / A]TA[T / C]CA[T / C]TC-3'

L15557
H15706
H15916

5'-ATGAAGGGATGTTCTACTGGTTG-3'

ßLettersrefer to light (L) and heavy (H) strandsof mtDNA; numberscorrespondto locationof 3' end of primer in chicken(Gallus)sequence
(Desjardinsand Morais 1990).
bDegeneratesitesindicatedby brackets.

1), and oncewith SEVAG (24 chloroform:1 isoamyl
alcohol). Cold, absoluteethanol concentrated the DNA

into "ropes."Pelletsof DNA obtainedby microcentrifuging were washed twice with 70% ethanol, in-

cubatedat 37øCuntil dry, and resuspendedin 100td
1 x TE buffer (pH 8.0) at 55øC.Two controlswithout
tissue were

included

in the set of extractions

to test

for laboratorycontamination.The quality and molecularweight of DNA were assessed
by running the
extractson a 1%HGT agarosegel in 1 x TBE buffer,
and by stainingthe gel with ethidium bromide (10
t•g/ml). DNA sampleswere kept at 40Cuntil amplificationand at -200C for long-termstorage.
Double-stranded (dsPCR) and single-stranded
(ssPCR)amplificationswere performedusingdifferent combinationsof light (L) and heavy (H) strand
primer pairs (Table 1) to obtain approximately711bp sequencesfor eachtaxon. EachdsPCRreaction (25
t•l total volume) contained12.5 td of the target DNA
(diluted by 1:100in water) and 12.5 td of a mixture
with final concentrations of 1 x TAQ buffer (Cetus

Corp.: 10 mM Tris [pH 8.3], 1.5 mM MgCI2, 50 mM
KCI, 0.01%gelatin;or modifiedNew EnglandBiolab
[NEB]:0.067M Tris [pH 8.8], 2 mM MgCI2,0.0167M
ammonium sulfate, 0.01 M beta-mercaptoethanol),
0.75 mM dNTP mix, 1 t•M of eachprimer, 0.625units
of Thermusaquaticus
(Taq) polymerase,and doubledistilled water. Eachcycleof amplificationinvolved
denaturation at 92ø to 93øCfor 1 min, annealing at
500Cfor 1 min, and extension at 72øCfor 1.5 min (30-

32 cycles);the first cyclewas precededby an initial
denaturation step for 3 min at 92ø to 930C,and the
lastcyclewasfollowedby a final extensionfor 3 min
at 72øC.Plugsof amplifieddouble-stranded
DNA were
excisedfrom agaroseminigels (2% Nusieve, 1 x TA
buffer)with sterilizedPasteurpipettes,dilutedin 250
td 1 x low TE buffer, and melted in a 650Cwater bath.

The unbalancedprimer method(GyllensteinandEhrlich 1988) was used to obtain single-strandedDNA
from melted agaroseplugsof double-strandedproducts.Single-strandedreactionswere performedin 50
td volumes containing 10 t•l of the DNA template, 15

primer in excess,0.02 to 0.04 t•M of limiting primer,
0.625 units of Taq polymerase,and double-distilled
water).Reactionconditionswere very similarto dsPCR
except that annealing was done at 45ø to 500Cand
sampleswere subjectedto 32 to 40 cycles.The results
of ssPCRwere assessed
by electrophoresisof products
on agaroseminigels (3% HGT/1% Nusieve, 1 x TAE
buffer) and by staining with ethidium bromide (10
t•g/ml).
Thermal cycling of dsPCRand ssPCRexperiments
was performed in a Techne PHC-2 programmable
heating block (Perkin Elmer-Cetus).All reactionvolumeswere layered with one to two dropsof mineral
oil to prevent evaporationduring heating. Two negative controlscomprisedof double-distilledwaterand
PCR reagentswere included in eachset of reactions
to testfor contamination.Protocolsfor preparingstock
solutionsfor both DNA extractionand PCR amplification followed Maniatis et al. (1982).

Single-strandedproductswere cleanedof free nucleotidesand excesssaltsby spinning the samplesfor
4 min (1,650 rpm) using Quick-SpinG-S0Sephadex
columns (Boehringer Mannhelm Corp.) with preswollen beads.Prior to loading the DNA, columns
were spun twice for 1 and 2 min, respectively.Sequencingreactionswereperformedusing7 td of DNA
templateand the primer that was limiting in ssPCR
amplifications.A commercialkit (Sequenase,US Bio-

chemicalCorp.) was usedfor sequencingaccording
to the Sanger dideoxy chain-termination method
(Sanger et al. 1977). Productsfrom the sequencing
reactionswere loadedonto 6% polyacrylamide-8.3M
urea linear gels (1 x TBE buffer), run for 1.5 to 5 h at
40 to 450C,and autoradiographed.
Data analysis.--DNA sequenceswere entered into
a Macintosh computer using MacDNASYS Pro, version 1.0 (Hitachi SoftwareEngineeringAmerica,Ltd.
1991),then aligned and translatedaccordingto the
mammaliangeneticcode. The sequenceof Colaptes
rupicolais a correctedversion of that presentedby
Edwards et al. (1991), which differs in its translation

by one amino acid (human:codonnumber 83, nucle-

t•l of double-distilledwater,and25 td of PCRreagents otide number 14995; chicken: codon number 84, nu(1 x NEB Taq buffer, 0.75 mM dNTP mix, i t•M of
cleotide number 15144). While the published se-
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Fig. 1. Sequences
of a 711-bpfragmentof the cytochrome-b
gene for four speciesof Sphyrapicus
and two
outgroups,Melanerpes
carolinus
and Colaptes
rupicola.Dots indicate sequenceidentity to C. rupicola.One-letter
abbreviationscorrespondto Colaptes
amino-acidsequence.Codonnumber (abovesequences)
and nucleotide
number (belowsequences)
refer to cytochrome-b
sequencein chicken(Desjardinsand Morais 1990).N = not
determined.
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Fig. 1. Continued.

quencehasa codonof CAA (=glutamine),threeother
C. rupicolasequences
have a codonof CAC (=histidine) at that position (W. S. Moore in litt0. Furthermore,all otheraviancytochrome-b
sequences
that we
have examined (e.g. Desjardins and Morais 1990,
Johnsonand Cicero 1991, Edwards et al. 1991 [all non-

Colaptessequences],Richman and Price 1992, Krajewskiand Fetzner1994,Lanyonand Hall 1994,Cicero unpubl. data,Ciceroand Johnsonpresentstudy),
aswell asamphibian(e.g.Moritz et al. 1992,Graybeal
1993)and mammal(e.g.Andersonet al. 1981,Bibbet
al. 1981, Howell 1989, Smith and Patton 1991) se-

quences,alsosharehistidine at that homologouscodon. Reliability of the two variussequenceswas corroboratedby comparisonwith an overlapping,essentially identicalsequenceof the sametaxonfrom Chicago,Illinois (Lanyonand Hall 1994).
MacLink Plus (version 6.0) converted the sequence
data from a Macintosh to a DOS file for analysison
an IBM personalcomputer(PC) or equivalent.Basic
sequencestatistics(percent nucleotide composition
by codon position, transitionsversus transversions,
silent versus replacement substitutions,percent sequence difference)and pairwise distanceestimates
(Kimura [1980] two-parameterdistance,Tamura-Nei
[1993] distance)were computedusing the program
MEGA (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis,

sure for nucleotide data, we prefer the Tamura-Nei
model for avian sequences
becauseit doesnot assume
equal nucleotidefrequencies(0.25) throughout the
evolutionaryprocess(for detaileddiscussionof methodsof distanceestimationfor sequencedata,seeKumar et al. 1993:15-30).Variableand conservedregions
of sequencewere identified using MEGA by nonoverlapping window analysisof 3-bp (=l-codon) segments. The relative frequencyof changesbetween
different nucleotide states(G, A, T, C) was determined

usingMacClade(Maddisonand Maddison1992).
To test for saturationeffects,we regressedthe proportion of transitional and transversionalsubstitutions at eachcodonpositionagainstTamura-Nei distancesbetweenpairsof sequences.
Basedon thisanalysis, transitionsand transversionsat all codon positions were included without weighting in the
phylogenetic analysis.Prior to tree construction,a
frequency distribution of 1,000 randomly sampled
treeswas obtainedusingPAUP (PhylogeneticAnalysis Using Parsimony,version3.1.1;Swofford1993)
to assess
the strengthof "phylogeneticsignal"versus
randomnoiseamongthe sequences(seeHillis 1991,
Huelsenbeck 1991, Hillis and Huelsenbeck 1992). Relationshipswithin Sphyrapicus
and between Sphyrap-

icusand eachof the two outgroupswere examinedby
maximum-parsimony
and neighbor-joininganalyses

version 1.01; Kumar et al. 1993). Undetermined sites

with 1,000 bootstrapreplications (PAUP and MEGA

were ignoredin pairwisecomparisons.
Although Kimura'sdistancemethod is the mostwidely citedmea-

programs, respectively). The branch-and-bound
method of parsimonyanalysiswas used, and both
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TABLE
2. Matrix of pairwisedifferencesbetweencytochrome-bsequences(711 bp) for four taxaof Sphyrapicus
(n = 2), one hybrid S. ruberdaggettix S. nuchalis,
and two outgroups(Melanerpes
carolinus
In = 1], Colaptes
rupicola
a [n = 1]). Percentsequencedifferencesgiven abovediagonal;Tamura-Nei (1993) distancesgiven
below diagonal.All substitutions(transitionsand transversions)are included. Differencesbetween two
haplotypesof S. nuchalisare indicated.
1
1 S. ruber

--

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

0.000

0.001

0.007

0.023

0.098

0.134

0.140

2 Hybrid

0.000

0.001

0.007

0.023

0.098

0.134

0.139

3 S. nuchalis 1
4 S. nuchalis 2
5 S. varius

0.001
0.007
0.023

0.001
0.007
0.023

--

-0.006
0.020

0.006
-0.022

0.020
0.021
--

0.100
0.102
0.099

0.131
0.132
0.132

0.138
0.138
0.126

6 S. thyroideus

0.109

0.109

0.110

0.114

0.110

0.125

0.145

7 M. carolinus

0.151

0.152

0.148

0.150

0.150

0.140

8 C. rupicola

0.159

0.158

0.156

0.156

0.141

0.165

--

--

0.162

0.142

--

ßSequenceof C. rupicolamodified from that in Edwards et al. (1991). See Materials and Methods.

strict and 50% majority-rule consensustrees were ob-

both

of which

were

collected

at the same lo-

tained. The neighbor-joininganalysiswas basedon
Tamura-Nei distances.Concordance between patterns of mtDNA variation (this study) and allozyme

cality. Individuals of variusand thyroideus
from
different localitiesshowed no geographicvariation. Larger sample sizes are needed to adevariation (Johnsonand Zink 1983)within Sphyrapicus
quately assesslevels and patterns of intraspewas testedstatisticallyby pairwise correlationanalcificvariationin the cytochrome-b
sequences
of
ysisof geneticdistances(Tamura-Nei'sD versusNei's
these taxa.
D, respectively).

Tamura-Nei (1993) distanceswere essentially
identical to values of percent sequencedifferRESULTS

PATTERNS OF MTDNA

VARIATION AND

EVOLUTION

Levelsof sequence
divergence.--Sequences
for
the eight samplesof Sphyrapicus,
one hybrid S.
ruberdaggettix S. nuchalis,and two outgroups
are provided in Figure 1. Translationand alignment identified 711 homologous nucleotides
shared by two or more individuals. Of these

ence in comparisonsof ruber,nuchalis,varius,and

the hybrid (Table2). Although the Tamura-Nei
methodgaveslightly largervaluesfor thyroideus
and the two outgroups,the general trend remained consistent.The more popular method
of estimatingpairwise nucleotidedistancesusing Kimura's(1980)two-parametermodel gave
similar

results.

Table 3 comparespercent sequencedivergencebetween speciesof Sphyrapicus
with levels found in other avian generafor which cysites, 161 (22.6%) were variable between at least tochrome-bsequences
have been published.The
two samplesrepresentingthe generaexamined number of nucleotidesanalyzed in our study is
(Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,Colaptes)and 81 were clearly comparable to those in other investivariable within Sphyrapicus.
Levels of sequence gations. Average divergence among species
divergence ranged from 0.0-0.6% within spe- within a genusvaried from 3.3% between certo 12.9% in
ciesto 0.1-10.2% among speciesof Sphyrapicus, tain cranes (e.g. in Anthropoides)
and from
12.5-14.5%
between
members
of
barbets(Capito).With the exceptionof SphyrSphyrapicus
and the two outgroupgenera(Table apicus,speciesin genera of lower taxonomicor2). Sphyrapicus
ruberand S. nuchaliswere least ders (e.g. Gruiformes,Charadriiformes)generdivergent (0.1-0.7%),while S.variusvaried from ally showed lessdivergence than near-passerthe ruber-nuchalis
complex by 2.0-2.3%. The hy- ine (Piciformes)or passerinetaxa.The relativebrid sequencewas identical to that of the two ly low value for mean sequencedivergencein
(5.8%)is attributed to the near gerubersamples.Sphyrapicus
thryoideus
was strong- Sphyrapicus
ly divergent from other sapsuckers(9.8-10.2%) netic identity of ruberand nuchalis
(averagedifbut, of the four speciesof Sphyrapicus,
differed ference = 0.4%, the lowest value reported for
least (12.5%) from Melanerpes.Within Sphyrap- any pairwise comparison of congeneric speicus,the only intraspecificdifferencesoccurred cies).Divergencebetween thesetaxaand varius
between the two specimensof nuchalis(0.6%), (2.0-2.3%; Table 2) also was low compared to
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T^BI,œ
3. Comparisons
of mtDNA sequencedivergence(cytochrome
b) within 10 generarepresentingfour
ordersandeightfamiliesorsubfamiliesofbirds.Datafor generaotherthanSphyrapicus
(thisstudy)calculated
from publishedsequences
a.
No. species No. pairwise

Genus

compared

No.

comparisons nucleotides
Gruiformes

Balearica

2

1

1,042

Anthropoides

2

1

1,042

Grus

10

84
Charadriiformes

Uria

2

Capito

2

17

œ+ SE• (rangeb)

(Gruidae)

0.041 + 0.006 (-)
0.033 + 0.006 (-)
0.055 + 0.007 (0.013-0.077)

1,042
(Alcidae)

0.066 + 0.014 (0.059-0.072)

307

Piciformes(Capitonidae)
1

0.129 + 0.011 (-)

888

Piciformes (Picidae)

Sphyrapicus

4

9
Passeriformes

Laniarius

6

20

0.058 + 0.008 (0.004-0.102)

711
(Laniidae)
295

0.092 + 0.017 (0.058-0.124)

Passeriformes (Timaliinae)
Pomatostomus

Phylloscopus

5

17

176

0.097 + 0.018 (0.050-0.128)

282

Passeriformes(Sylviinae)
169
910

0.114 + 0.011 (0.049-0.142)

Passeriformes (Emberizinae)

Amphispiza

2

14

0.105 + 0.018 (0.101-0.109)

288

ßGruidae,KrajewskiandFetzner1994;Alcidae,Birt-Friesen
et al. 1992;Capitonidae,
LanyonandHall 1994;Laniidae,Smithet al. 1991;Timaliinae,
Edwardsand Wilson 1990;Sylviinae,Richmanand Price 1992;Emberizinae,Johnsonand Cicero1991.
bValuesgiven for all pairwisecomparisons
betweenspecieswithin a genus,includinggeographicsamplesof populationsand/or subspecies
where analyzed.

other species,althoughit fell within the range
found among speciesof Grus.In contrast,the
average divergence (9.9%) between thyroideus

1st position 2nd position 3rd position

and the ruber-nuchalis-varius
complex is similar
to that found between other congenericspecies
of Piciformes

or Passeriformes.

Nucleotidecomposition
of sequences.--Figure
2
illustrates the percent frequency of nucleotides
at different codonpositionsin cytochrome-bsequencesof Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,and Colaptes.
While first position sites are comprised of approximately equal proportionsof the four nucleotides,strongcompositionalbiasesare noted
at secondand third positionsof codons.Second
positionsare clearly biasedtoward thymine (T)
and againstguanine (G). Most striking is the
biastoward cytosineand deficiencyof guanine
at third position (i.e. silent) sites. While adenine, thymine, and cytosine showed a wide
range of values at third positions,especially
comparedto first and secondpositions,the low
proportion of guanine at silent siteswas more
consistentamong all avian sequencesexamined. Sequencesof Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,
and

GATG

GAT

G

GAT

G

Fig. 2. Average percentbase compositionof sequences(Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,
Colaptes)
at different
codonpositions.Verticalbarsindicaterangeof values
for othersequencing
studiesof cytochrome
bin birds
(Edwards et al. 1991, Johnson and Cicero 1991, Lan-

yon and Hall 1994,Cicerounpubl. data).
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TABLE
4. Matrix of substitutions
betweenpairsof cytochrome-b
sequences
(711bp) for four taxaof Sphyrapicus
(n = 2), one hybrid S. ruberdaggettix S. nuchalis,
and two outgroups(Melanerpes
carolinus
[n = 1], Colaptes
rupicola
a,[n = 1]). Ratiosof transitions:transversions
given abovethe diagonal;ratiosof silent: replacement
changesgiven below the diagonal.Substitutionsbetweentwo haplotypesof S. nuchalis
are indicated.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

1 S. ruber

--

0:0

0:1

4:1

15:1

58:11

63:31

63:36

2 Hybrid

0:0

--

0:1

4:1

15:1

58:11

63:31

63:35

57:13
59:13
57:13

62:30
63:30
63:30

61:36
62:36
53:36

3 S. nuchalis I
4 S. nuchalis 2
5 S. varius

1:0
5:0
16:0

1:0
5:0
16:0

-4:0
14:0

4:0
-15:0

14:0
15:0
--

6 S. thyroideus

65:4

65:4

66:4

68:4

66:4

--

7 M. carolinus

87:7

87:7

85:7

86:7

86:7

79:9

8 C. rupicola

89:10

89:9

88:9

89:9

80:9

90:12

53:35
--

87:13

65:37
65:35

--

ßSequenceof C. rupicola
modifiedfrom that in Edwardset al. (1991).SeeMaterialsand Methods.

Colapres
hada relativelyhigh proportionof thy~
mine at silent sites comparedto other avian

sequences).
A smallersegmentof 33 bp (codons
199-209)alsowasidentifiedasbeingconserved
taxa.
within Sphyrapicus.
The most stable regions
Patternsof substitution
amongsequences.--The among all sequencesoccurredbetween codons
majority of interspecific substitutionswithin
199-203 (15 bp), 217-219 (9 bp), and 253-258
Sphyrapicus
were transitionsat silent sites(Table (18bp), whereno substitutions
werenoted(Figs.
4). Of the transversionsand replacementsub- 1 and 4).
stitutions observedat the intrageneric level,
mostoccurredbetween thyroideus
and the other ANALYSIS OF PHYLOGENETIC
three congeners(includingthe hybrid). The to- RELATIONSHIPS
tal number of substitutions,as well as the proLackof saturationeffects.--Theproportion of
portion of substitutionscomprisedof transversions and/or replacement changes, increased pairwise substitutionscomprisedof transitions
progressively from the ruber-nuchalis-varius and transversionsat first and secondpositions
complexto thyroideus,
Melanerpes,
and Colaptes. showeda slow but steadyincreasewith mtDNA
Transitionsbetween pairs of sequenceswere distance(Fig. 5). Third-positiontransitionsalso
dominated by thymine-cytosine or cytosine- increasedlinearly, although the rate of change
thymine substitutions(Fig. 3). In contrast, was much faster. These data indicate that our
changesbetween guanine and either thymine sequencesare not plagued by saturation or
or cytosinewere relatively rare in our samples, "multiple-hit" effectsat third-position sites.
especiallywhen outgroupswere excludedfrom Thus, we had no reason either to exclude or to
the analysis.No guanine-cytosineor cytosine- weigh differentially transitionsin our analysis
guanine transversionswere observedbetween of phylogeneticrelationships.
In contrast to transitions, third-position
specieswithin Sphyrapicus.
Conserved
regions
of sequences.--Cytochrome-btransversions showed a different, curvilinear
sequencesof Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,and Co- pattern, whereby the proportion of transverlapresrevealedone region of 26 codons(78 bp) sionsincreasedrapidly at a distanceof approxthat was highly conservedwithin Sphyrapicus imately 0.07 to 0.08 (Fig. 5). This threshholdis
(Fig. 4), with only one substitution occurring slightly below the averagedistanceof 0.11 beand other speciesof Sphyrapiin that segment(seealsoFig. 1).Althoughcom- tween thyroideus
parisonsbetween Sphyrapicus
and either Mela- cus.The sharpincreasereflectsan essentiallack
amongruber,nuchalis,
and varius
nerpesand/or Colaptesdid not show a similar of transversions
Melanerpes,and
pattern, this is an artifact attributed to our in- when comparedto thyroideus,
clusion of all substitutions.

If we limit the anal-

ysis to replacementsubstitutions,the protein
sequencesof Melanerpesand Colaptesare similarly conservedin that region (only one aminoacid difference between Colaptesand all other

Colaptes.

Phylogenetic
signalversusrandomnoise.--Analysesof phylogeneticrelationshipsshould be
basedon a relativelystrongcontributionof signal versus noise in the data set. Recent studies
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(Hillis 1991, Huelsenbeck 1991, Hillis and
Huelsenbeck 1992) have shown that such in-
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WITH OUTGROUPS
To

formationcanbe obtainedby using maximumparsimonytechniquesto examinethe shapeof
distributionalcurvesfor tree-lengthfrequenG
cies(i.e. by plotting number of treesversustree
length,wherebytreesare sampledrandomlyn
timesfrom the set of all possibletrees).Curves
thatarehighly skewedto the left indicatestrong
A
phylogeneticsignalbecause
only a few possible
solutionsexistfor the optimal (=shortest)tree. From
The degreeof skewness
(andthusphylogenetic
T
signal) can be testedmathematicallyusing g•

G

A

T

C

statistics(Sokal and Rohlf 1981, Hillis 1991).

We randomly sampled 1,000 trees from our
mtDNA dataset,which yielded a stronglyleftskewedpattern of tree-length distributions(resultsnot shown).Tree lengthsrangedfrom 259

C

to 367 steps, with a mean of 341 + SD of 22

steps.The g• statisticgave a highly significant WITHOUT
value of -1.256 (P < 0.01; see Hillis 1991:288).
Branchingtopologies.--Maximum-parsimony

andneighbor-joininganalysesyieldedidentical
tree topologies(Fig. 6). The phenotypicallydistinct ruberand nuchalisemerged as sister taxa,

OUTGROUPS
To

G

A

o

©

T

C

G

whereasvarius,which closelyresemblesnuchalis
in appearance,fell outside of this group. The
A
female hybrid between S. ruberdaggettiand S.
nuchalisclearly allied with other ruber.Sphyrapicusruber,S. nuchalis,and S. variusform a su- From
perspecies
complexthat is highly differentiated

from the basal member of the genus, S. thyroideus.The relationshipsamong these four taxa

is stronglysupportedby bootstrapping.Sphyrapicusformed a monophyletic clade compared
to Melanerpesand Colaptes,
with moderatesupport in the maximum-parsimony
tree (61%)and
relatively strongsupport in the neighbor-joining tree (89%). The lack of a high bootstrap

T

C

.'O
ß maximum
ß minimum

value separatingMelanerpes
from S. thyroideus
and its congenersin the parsimony analysis
Fig.3. Relativefrequencyof changesbetweennusuggest a closer relationship between Mela- cleotidesindicated by size and position of circles.
nerpes
and Sphyrapicus
(especiallythyroideus)
than Statechangesreconstructedusingparsimonyanalysis
(PAUP)andMacClade;circlesdenotingmaximumand
between Melanerpesand Colaptes.
minimum
values calculated based on entire set of
Congruence
between
allozyme
andmtDNA data.-most-parsimonious
reconstructions.
SeparateanalyA qualitative comparisonof our treeswith those
sesperformedusingall sequences
(top) and Sphyrreconstructedfrom allozyme data (Johnsonand aptcussequencesonly (bottom).
Zink 1983:878) revealed identical patterns of
relationship among congeneric species of
Sphyrapicus.
Like the mtDNA sequence data, variuscomplex is strongly divergent from thyJohnson and Zink's examination of nuclear

roideus.
The hybrid individualanalyzedin both

genesshowedthat ruberand nuchalis
form a clade studies also allied with ruber based on alloseparatefrom varius,and that the ruber-nuchalis- zymes. BecauseJohnson and Zink (1983) did
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ß WithinSphyrapicus
[]

$phyrapicusplusoutgroups

Codon
Fig. 4. Moving-window analysisof sequencevariability along a 234-codon(702-bp) segmentof the cytochrome-bgene for Sphyrapicus
and outgroups;silent and replacementsiteswere included in the analysis.
Numbersalong horizontal axis refer to codonnumber in chickensequence(Desjardinsand Morais 1990).
Analysisbasedon nonoverlappingsegmentsof one codon(3 bp) each. Graph showsvariability in threecodonblocks;terminal three codonsexcludedbecauseof undetermined sites(seeFig. 1). Blackbars denote
substitutionswithin Sphyrapicus;
open bars indicate substitutionsbetween Sphyrapicus
and outgroupsor between outgroups.Hatched barsbelow graph indicate the most conservedregionsof sequencewithin Sphyrapicus(left hatching) or between Sphyrapicus
and outgroups(right hatching).

not include outgroups, their analysis shed no
light on the relationship of Sphyrapicus
to other
woodpeckergenera.
In order to quantitatively assessconcordance
between the allozyme and mtDNA data sets,we
regressedNei's (1978) genetic distances(Johnson and Zink 1983:877) against Tamura-Nei
(1993) distances (present study) for pairwise
comparisons of congeneric species within
Sphyrapicus
(Fig. 7). Distance estimatesderived
for different samplesof a specieswere averaged
to give one value for that taxon. Nei's D showed
a nearly perfect, curvilinear relationship (r =
0.996) with mtDNA distance(Fig. 7). The close
congruence exhibited by allozymes and mtDNA sequencesfor Sphyrapicuslends strong
support to our conclusionsconcerning phylogenetic relationshipsof speciesin this genus.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Patternsof mtDNA sequence
variationin Sphyrapicuscorroborate
thoseshownby previousstudies
of birds.--In comparingpatternsof mtDNA sequence divergence for different taxonomic
groups, Johnson and Cicero (1990) noted a declining ratio of transitional to transversional
substitutionsfrom the intrapopulationto interordinal level. They did not include intergener-

ic/intrafamilial comparisonsin their analysis,
but reported average ratios of 3.6 for interspecific congeners(Amphispiza
bellivs. A. bilineata)
and !.0 to !.2 for interfamilial comparisons.Values for Sphyrapicus
varied from 2.0 when comparing ruberand nuchalisto !4.8 among these
taxaand varius;the averageratio between thyroideus
and other speciesof Sphyrapicus
was 4.8.
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8.0.
These ratios span the entire range of average
valuesfound for avian congenerslisted in Table
3 (from 2.1 in Phylloscopus
to 15.8in Pomatostom- • 6.0.
us; unpubl. data). Intergeneric/intrafamilial
comparisons
amongSphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,
and
I- 4.0.
Colapresyielded slightly lower ratios (• = 1.72.0),which fall betweenthosereportedby Johnson and Cicero (1990) for interspecific congeß 2.0.
ners and interfamilial genera.The sharp rise in
transversional substitutions with increasing
mtDNA distancethat we observedamong these
woodpeckergeneralends further supportto the
trend described

above.

3rdposilion

o

d

d

d

o

The pattern of nucleotide sequencecompo-

sition observedin Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,
and
Colaptesat different codon positionsalso generally matchesthat reportedfor other avian taxa
(e.g. Edwardset al. 1991, Johnsonand Cicero
1991, Lanyon and Hall 1994). While a strong
bias against guanine at silent (third-position)
sites is characteristic

of vertebrate

mtDNA,

u•

5.0

'•1•

.• 4.o,

3rd position

ß©

•> 3.0

a

moderatebias against thymine at third positions appearsto distinguishbirds from other
vertebrates (Kocher et al. 1989). Likewise, we

•-

2.0

<• 1.0

observeda bias againstthymine at silent sites, a_
0.0 •.•
although the proportion of thymine at third
positionswas high in sequencesof Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,
and Colapres
comparedto otherbirds
(Edwards et al. 1991, Johnson and Cicero 1991,

Lanyon and Hall 1994, Cicero unpubl. data).
The wide range of values shown for adenine,
thymine, and cytosineat third positionsof codons indicatesthat the basecompositionof silent sitesmay vary considerablyamong species
(seealso Lanyon and Hall 1994:391-393).
Differencesin base compositionat first, second, and third positions of codons have importantconsequences
for patternsof nucleotide

1stposition

••

Tamura-Nei

2ndposition

Distance

Fig. 5. Percent transitions (upper) and transversions(lower) at each codonposition plotted against
Tamura-Nei (1993)distances.Linear regressionsshown
for all but third-position transversions,which fitted
a second-orderpolynomial equation.

Conservedregionsof cytochrome
b are shared
amongwidelydivergent
taxa.--An analysisof rechef et al. 1989:6199-6200). For example, be- gional variability within genes,especiallyprocausesilent sitesin the cytochrome-bsequences tein-codinggenes such as cytochromeb, may
of birds were noted to have a strikingly low reveal segmentsthat are conservedduring evoproportion of thymine relative to other verte- lution, presumably becausethey have crucial
brates, Kocher et al. (1989:6199) stated that "a physiological functions. For example, Howell
correspondingdeficiencyexistsin the frequen- (1989) found five conserved regions of cytocy of thymine to cytosinechangesduring bird chrome-bprotein sequencesin both prokaryevolution." Contrary to this expectation, we otesand eukaryotesthat appearto be important
found a relatively high frequency of thymine- in redox catalysis.Two of these regions were
cytosineand cytosine-thyminesubstitutionsin especially highly conserved (codons 130-150
our sequences.
This discrepancymay be attrib- and 270-290 based on yeast cytochrome b).
uted, at least partly, to the higher percentage Howell did not include any bird sequencesin
of thymine at silent sitesin our bird sequences his analysis(the only vertebratewas a mouse),
comparedto those(11.3%)of Kocheret al. (1989). and there is only one previous study in which
substitutions at various taxonomic levels (Ko-

Maximum-parsimony tree
(50% majority-rule consensus)

68

S.
ruber

89

lOO

S.
ruber
S. ruber x S. nuchalis

,

S. nuchalis

S. nuchalis

lOO

S. vadus

IS.
vadus

61

S.
thyroideus

96

S. thyroideus

lOO

Melanerpescarolinus
Colaptesrupicola

S. ruber

S. ruber

Neighbor-joining tree
(Tamura-Nei distance)

8

S. ruberxS.nuchalis

99 S.nuchalis
S. nuchalis

lOO

So varius
89

S. varius

lOO

S.
thyroideus
S. thyroideus

f
80

Melaner
camlin

Colaptesrupicola
60

40

20

0

BranchLength(x 1000)
Fig. 6. Maximum-parsimony
and neighbor-joining
treesshowingrelationships
within Sphyrapicus,
and
betweenSphyrapicus
and eachof two outgroups(Melanerpes
carolinus,
Colaptes
rupicola).
Parsimony50%majorityrule consensus
tree was derived from three equally short trees of 215 steps(branch-and-bound
search);
consistency
index for tree is 0.971.A strict-consensus
tree gavethe sametopology.Numbersabovebranches
indicatebootstrapvaluesfor 1,000replicates.Sapsuckerheadson upper panel illustratemale phenotypes;
headson lower panel illustratefemale phenotypes.Note the female hybrid specimen.
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0.15

patternsof variability within cytochromebhave
been examined for birds (Edwards et al. 1991).

Importantly, these authors found the same
regions to be stable in terms of replacement
substitutions,with the latter segment(270-290)
being most conservative.
We did not sequence the conservative segment 270-290 discussedby Howell (1989) and
•-•v
Edwardset al. (1991). However, our study likewise revealed a highly conservedprotein reE
gion of 26 codons(78-bp) in the cytochrome-b
sequencesof Sphyrapicus,
Melanerpes,and Colaptes.An exciting finding is that this segment

• 0.05

0.00

occursbetween codons 125 and 150 (same num-

bering for both yeast[Howell ! 989]and chicken
[Desjardinsand Morals 1990]protein sequences). The fact that this region was identified as
conservative in three independent studies of
widely divergent taxonomicgroups using different methodologies for assessingsequence
variability provides indirect support for an indispensablemetabolicfunction. Differencesin
substitutionrate within aswell asbetweengenes
have important implications for phylogenetic
analysis.
mtDNA evidencesupportsconclusion
that phenotypicallysimilarformsof Sphyrapicusare not
sister taxa.--The

new mtDNA

data offered

here

firmly corroboratethe finding based on allozymes (Johnson and Zink 1983) that the two
mostphenotypically similar forms of Sphyrapicus are not sister species. Rather, S. nuchalis,
which closely resemblesS. variusin its striped
head pattern and black breast band, is clearly
allied genetically to the red-headed and redbreasted form S. ruber. Limited hybridization
betweenruberand nuchalis
in sympatryprovides
further evidence of their close relationship.
Analysis of the cytochrome-bsequencefor one
femalehybrid revealedthat the maternalparent
of this individual

was a ruber; this in contrast

Fig. 7. Relationship between average Nei's D
(Johnson and Zink 1983) and Tamura-Nei distances

(this study)for pairwisecomparisonsof taxa within
Sphyrapicus
(including a ruberx nuchalis
hybrid). Black
squaresindicatepairwisedistancesamongruber,nuchalis,and hybrid; circlesindicatedistancesbetween
thesetaxaand varius;and trianglesindicatedistances
between the ruber-nuchalis-varius
complex and thyroideus.Polynomialequationthat bestfits this curvilinear relationship is: Y = -3.388X 2 + 1.261X - 0.006
(r = 0.996).

North Americaduring at leastthe Lower Pliocene that varied dinally in plumage pattern
from the eastern variusphenotype to the western rubertype. In the Middle and Upper Pliocene,changesin topography,climate,and vegetation led to disjunctionof these populations
into three isolatedgroups:one eastof the Great
Plains (pre-varius),one in the Rocky Mountain

region(pre-nuchalis),
andonein the Sierra-Cascadeand CoastRanges(pre-ruberand daggetti).
Subsequentisolationand contactof thesedif-

rental ruber and nuchalis,the female was nuchalis

ferentiating or differentiated forms probably
occurredduring glacial and interglacial cycles,
respectively.Post-Pleistocene
dispersalof varius,nuchalis,and ruberlikely accountsfor cur-

in eight instances.

rent geographicdistributionsand secondary

Evolutionaryrelationships
and taxonomywithin
Sphyrapicusarewell established.--Howell(1952)
presented the first hypothesisregarding the
evolutionaryhistoryof sapsuckers
in which he
proposed,basedon anatomicalsimilarities, that
the ancestorof Sphyrapicus
was a Dendrocopus
or
Dendrocopus-like
woodpecker.Within the S. variuscomplex,Howell envisioneda groupof continuously interbreeding populations across

contacts.Howell (1952:279) did not postulate
which of these forms is closestto the putative

to Johnsonand Johnson's(! 985:! 2) finding that,
of nine interspecificmatings between pure pa-

ancestraltype,arguingthat "anyof the modern
subspecies[in the variuscomplex]could have
been derived from any of the others through
minor and cumulative genetic changes." Because Howell

did not examine

variation

in S.

thyroideus,
he excludedthis speciesfrom his scenario for the evolutionaryhistory of the genus.
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A different hypothesis for the evolution of
all forms of North American sapsuckerswas
proposedby Shortand Morony (!970) basedon
their analysisof a hybrid between thyroideusx
nuchalis.Using evidence from plumage patterns, geographic distribution, and ecology,
these authors envisioned two major splitting

[Auk,Vol. 112

study of woodpeckers(Lanyon and Zink 1987)
failed to find a consistentlysupportedbranching topology for intergeneric relationships
amongSphyrapicus,
Picoides
(=Dendrocopus),
Melanerpes,
and Colaptes.

Our mtDNA datafirmly establishthe conclusions presented by Johnson and Zink (1983)
events:(1) divergenceof an ancestralSphyrap- concerning evolutionary relationshipsamong
icusstockfrom a melanerpine woodpecker line
North American sapsuckers.In particular, the
(among modern species, S. thyroideuswas nearly perfect associationbetween genetic disthought to most closelyresemblethe ancestral tancesestimated by allozymes and mtDNA sephenotype); and (2) splitting of a continuous quencesprovidesincontrovertibleevidencethat
ancestralpopulation into two isolates,one in
ruberand nuchalis
shareda very recentcommon
westernNorth America(pre-thyroideus)
and one ancestor,and that these two taxa, along with
in eastern North America (pre-varius-nuchalis- varius,comprisea fairly young superspecies.
The
ruber).Westwarddispersalof the variuscomplex placementof thyroideus
asthe oldesttaxonwithsubsequentlygave rise to nuchalisand ruberal- in Sphyrapicus,
and its deep divergencerelative
though, according to Short and Morony (1970: to other membersof the genus,also is well es313), this divergence was recent and the three
tablished by both data sets. Although the
taxa "are barely specificallydistinct." In view mtDNA data revealeda closerrelationshipbeof two known hybrids betweenthyroideus
and tween Sphyrapicus
and Melanerpes
than Colaptes,
nuchalis(Oberholser1930, Short and Morony sequence analysis of additional woodpecker
1970:313), the latter authors further concluded genera (especially Picoides)is needed to definthat "thyroideus
is very closely related to the itively resolve relationships at this level.
nuchaliscomplexand that interactionsbetween
Despitethe near geneticidentity of ruberand
them have affected the evolution of their disnuchalis
basedon both allozymesand mtDNA,
tinctive plumages."Finally, Shortand Morony and their tendencyfor limited hybridization in
(1970) questioned whether coexistenceof as sympatry, we support the conclusion derived
many as three speciesof sapsuckersis possible from mating behavior (Johnsonand Johnson
given their similar ecologicalrequirementsand 1985) that these two taxa are biologic species.
tendency for hybridization (however rare).
The dominance of conspecificmatings where
Johnsonand Zink (1983),using evidencefrom they coexist,combinedwith apparentselection
protein electrophoresis,refuted Short and MoagainstF• hybrids, atteststo their essentialrerony's (1970) hypothetical scenarioon several productive isolation. Furthermore, the wide
grounds: (1) genetic distancesamong ruber,nu- range of values for percent sequence diverchalis,and variusclearly showedthat ruberand genceexhibited by different congeners(Table
nuchalis
are more closelyrelatedto eachother 3) indicatesthat absolutevalues of divergence
than either is to varius;(2) genetic distanceses- are a poor taxonomic yardstick. Probable getimated by allozymeswere asdifferent between netic mechanisms responsible for the color
thyroideus
and its congenersas they are among changefrom a nuchalisto a ruberphenotype are
speciesin differentwood-warblergenera(Bar- discussedby Howell (1952) and Johnson and
rowclough 1980); and (3) because three taxa Johnson (1985).
(ruber,nuchalis,
and thyroideus)
coexistlocally(e.g.
Lineages
areestimated
tobeolderbasedonmtDNA
in the Warner Mountains of extreme south-cendata compared
to allozymedata.--Using a calitral Oregon and northeasternCalifornia), their bration basedon Nei's (1978) genetic distance
basically allopatric distributions probably re- (t = 26.3 x 106D;Gutierrez et al. 1983), Johnson
flect adaptationto different environmental re- and Zink (1983) estimated the average date of
gimesrather than separationresulting from in- divergence(t) betweenthyroideus
and other speterspecificcompetition. Johnsonand Zink (1983) cies of Sphyrapicus
as approximately3.7 to 3.0
did not discussHowell's (1952) hypothesis,nor MYBP. This estimate is erroneous, however, bedid they attempt to resolvethe conflict between causenuchaliswas inadvertently omitted from
Howell and Shortand Morony (! 970) regarding the calculations.A corrected value using the
the ancestryof Sphyrapicus
(i.e. Dendrocopus
vs. samecalibration(/• = 0.142-0.197)is 5.2 to 3.7
Melanerpes).However, another electrophoretic MYBP (i.e. early to mid-Pliocene).Johnsonand
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Zink (1983) did not estimate divergence time
for the ruber-nuchalis
split becauseof the low
genetic distancesbetween these taxa, nor did
they datethe splitting event betweenvariusand
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